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Barvas North—cont.

Barvas South
Uig East

UigWest ...

Lochs

Lochs (Park)
Stornoway (Back).

Stornoway (Point)...

St or no w ay (0 entr al.

said Allt to the point at which it flows out of Loch Mara-
bhat, and thence direct to the point at which the Gress river
crosses the boundary between the parishes of Barvas and
Stornoway.

The remainder of the parish of Barvas.
That part of the parish of Uig which lies to the east of a

line drawn in a generally southerly direction from the open
sea at the northmost point of East Loch Eoag along the
centre of the said loch by the east of Ceabhadh and of Eilean
Ghearstaidh through Loch Ceann Thulabhig to the point
at which Amhuinn Ghrimersta enters it, and thence up the
said river and through the following lochs and their con-
necting streams, viz. : —

Loch Faoghail-an-Tuim,
Loch Paoghail Charrassan,
Loch Paoghail Ghireabhal,
Loch Airdh-nah-Airde,
Loch Faoghail-nan-Caorach, and
Loch Langabhat,

till it meets the boundary of- the parish.
The remainder of the parish of Uig, including the Flannan

Islands.
That part of the parish of Lochs which lies to the north

and west of a line drawn from the open sea at the mouth
of Loch Erisort in a westerly direction along the centre of
the said loch by the north of Tabhaid Mhor to the head of
the said loch, thence along the turf fence running therefrom
to Eaodhe Bhuidhe on Loch Seaforth, and thence to and
along the northern and western shores of Loch Seaforth
to the parish boundary.

The remainder of the parish of Lochs.
That part of the parish of Stornoway which lies to the

north of Broad Bay and of a line drawn in a generally
westerly direction from the point at which Amhuinn-a-
Ghlinn-Duibh enters the said bay up the said river to Loch-
moiT-a-starr, thence through the said loch to its northmost
point, and thence due north to the boundary of the parish.

That part of the parish of Stornoway which lies to the
south of Broad Bay and to the east of a line drawn in a
southerly direction from a point on the sea-shore of Broad
Bay due north of the eastmost point of Loch Braigh-na-
Uidhe to the said eastmost point, arid thence due south to
the sea.

The remainder of the parish of Stornoway exclusive of
the portion included within the limits of the burgh of Stor-
noway.

4. The number of councillors to be elected by the Town Councils of the Burghs entitled
to be represented on the County Council shall be as follows : —

Burghs.

Cromartv
Dingwall ...
Fortrose

Number of
Councillors.

1
3
1

Burghs.

Invergordon
Stornoway
Tain

Number of
Councillors.

2
5
2

5. This Order shall come into force on the first day of October 1929, and the Order of
the Secretary for Scotland dated the 27th August 1889, determining the number of County
Councillors for each Oounty Council in Scotland and apportioning them between the county
and each of the burghs entitled to be represented on the County Council, so far as relating to
the County of Eoss and Cromarty, and the Order of the Boundary Commissioners under the
Local Government (Scotland) Act, 1889, dated 3rd August 1891, relating to the County of
Eoss and Cromarty, are hereby repealed as from 16th May 1930.

Scottish Office,
Whitehall, S.W.I,

9th August 1929.


